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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1. Importance of Canola
Cano1a(Brassica napus L.) is an important oil crop, ranking third only to soybean
and palm oil in global production. It is a memberof the family Brassicacea(syn.
Cruciferae). It is a winter or spring crop and is amenableto growth in cooler
climates.Onceconsidereda specialtycrop for Canada,it is now a globalcrop. Many
other countries including the USA, Australia and those in Europealso grow cano1a.
However, Canadaand the United Statesaccountfor most of the cano1acrop. It is
grown mostly in WesternCanadaand North CentralUnited States.In the year 2002,
in Canadaalone, 9.6 million acres of cano1awas grown (1) and in the USA, 1.5
million acreswas devotedto cano1acultivation (2). The term 'cano1a'was adopted
by Canadaapparentlyas an acronym of the CanadianOilseed Associationin 1979.
Although cano1ahas beencommonlyalso known as rapeseedor oilseedrape, in the
strict sensecano1aoil is definedas an oil that must containlessthan 2% erucic acid,
and the solid componentof the seedmust containless than 30 ~M of anyone or a
mixture of 3-buteny1glucosino1ate,4-penteny1glucosino1ate,2-hydroxy-3 buteny1
glucosino1ate,and 2-hydroxy-4-penteny1glucosino1ateper gram of air-dry, oil-free
solid.
Cano1aoil is widely usedas cooking oil, saladoil, and making margarine.Of all
edible vegetableoils widely available today, it has the lowest saturatedfat content,
making it appealing to health-consciousconsumers.Cano1aoil is also used in
lubricants and hydraulic fluids especially when there is a significant risk of oil
leaking to waterwaysor into ground water(3). It is also used in the manufactureof
inks, biodegradablegrease,in pharmaceuticalsandcosmetics.
Cano1ameal, which is the leftover product of the seedsafter extracting oil, is
used as a protein supplement in dairy, beef, swine and poultry rations and is
recognized for its consistent high quality and value. The increased processing
activity within Canadahas led to rising consumptionand exports of meal and
productmixtures.Feedmixtures include suchitems aspea-canmeal (combiningdry
peasand cano1ameal) as well as incorporatingcano1ameal with dehydratedalfalfa
products.The bulk of Canada'scano1ameal exports supplythe USA feed ingredient
market, which imports overa million t9nnesannuallyandrepresents80% or more of
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total meal exports. Feed deficit Asian countries such as Japan,Taiwan and SouthKorea
are also consistentmarketsfor Canadiancanolameal.
Needfor GeneticImprovement of Canoia
With the increasingdemand for cano1aoil and the need to meet the demandsof
consumers,there is more researchbeing pursued in improving cano1abreeding.
Conventionalbreedingtechniquesare time consumingand laborious.It takes at least
8-10 generationsto develop a new variety using conventional breeding. An
alternative to trait improvement without conventionalbreeding techniquesis by
genetic engineeringwhich reducesthe time neededto develop a new variety. A
considerableamount of researchhas already been undertakenin this direction and
cano1ahas been exp10ited-Torgenetic engineeringpurposes.However of the total
geneticallymodified (GM) crops grown in the world, GM cano1arepresentsonly 7%
of the total areaand there is a need to increasethe world cultivation of geneticallymodified
cano1ain order to develop high yielding and pathogen-resistantcano1aplants.
Geneticengineeringcan alsobe usedto improvethe oil quality in cano1a.
GeneticImprovement of Canola
Genetic engineeringapproachesin canola have mainly focusedon improving oil
quality (4-8) or making it herbicide tolerant (9, 10) and these plants are now
commerciallyavailable.In Canadain the year 2002, 900,000hectaresof transgenic
canolawere grown which correspondsto 20% of the total canola cultivation areain
the country. In addition to thesetraits found in the commercialvarieties,canola has
also been engineeredfor insect (11) and fungal (12) resistance.Brassica juncea,
which is closely related to Brassica napus is known for its hyperaccumulator
properties and is a well known phytoremediator.The prospectsof using Brassica
napus in phytoremediationremainsunexploired. Although there have been a few
reports of transformationof Brassica napus for heavy metal tolerance(13), there is
still much researchto be explored in this area. By geneticallyengineeringcanola
with genes that make it tolerant to heavy metals, canola could be a potential
candidatefor phytoremediation.In additionto phytoremediation,there are numerous
non-food traits that might prove useful. Canolahas beenused in the production of
biopolymers (14). There is also significant interest'in increasingfuel-oil capabilities
or the oil and using the whole plant for biofumigation as a substitute for noxious
gases. Canola might also be especially useful as a vehicle to overproduce
pharmaceuticallyactive proteins and edible vaccines(15). One especiallyattractive
featureis the ability to targetproteinsto oil bodies for easydownstreamprocessing.
Since canola is very closely related to Arabidopsis thaliana, which is the principle
genomic dicot model, the crop should benefit widely from bioinformatics advances
that can be parlayedinto transgenicimprovements.Canolahas an increasingmarket
share in food-stuffs that should continue to drive agronomic and quality trait
improvement.
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1.4. TissueCulture and Transformation TechniquesApplied to Canola
Tissue culture techniques are' quite advanced for canola, which has made it an
~ttractive candidate for use in transformation studies. Various explantshave been
used for regeneration,however, hypocotyls remain the most attractive explantsfor
transformation and have been used in most transformation experiments.
Transformationhas beenperformed using steminternodes(16), stem segments(17),
cotyledonarypetioles (18), hypocotyl segments(11, 19-21),microspores(22-25) and
protoplasts(26).
Spring type canolavarieties have provento be mostamenablefor transformation.
The model variety that has been transformed most often has been Westar, an old
springtype cultivar from Canada. However, Westaris not black leg resistantandhas
other agronomicdeficiencies. Technical solutionsto addressgenotypedependency
are still needed.
Various techniques such as microprojectile bombardment,electroporation,and
Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediatedtransformation have been used for canola
transformation. A combined treatment of DNA-imbibition of desiccatedembryos

and microprojectilebombardmenthas been used to enhancetransformation
efficiency (27). However, most transformation procedureshave been carried out
using Agrobacterium because of its easeand cost effectiveness.The virulence of
Agrobacterium-canbe increasedby the use of acetosyringone,a phenolic compound
and it is now being routinely used in canola transformation(28, 21). The efficiency
of transformation using Agrobacterium is enhancedby preconditioning of the
explant on callus inducing media before co-cultivation (19, 29, 30, 21). Cocultivation period also plays a critical role in transformationwith Agrobacterium.A
Co-cultivationperiod of 2 dayswas found to be optimal (21).
The protocol we have described here (21) gives the highest transformation
efficiency in our hands (25%) comparedwith othercanola transformationprotocols
published. It is also consistent and reproducible. Increasing transformation
efficieny is desirable to decreasethe amount of resourcesto produce transgenic
plants, and to also potentially provide a higher baseline for subsequent
transformation of other canola varieties. This protocol describesan increase in
efficiency by optimizing two important parameters; preconditioning and cocultivation periods. A. tumefaciens-mediatedtransformation is described using
hypocotylsas explanttissue. After obtainingthe transgenicshoots,t4e two important
prerequisites for efficient transgenic plant recovery are the promotion of healthy
shootsby avoiding hyperhydrationand the subsequentrooting of theseshoots.This
protocol describesmethodsto circumventproblems of hyperhydrationof transgenic
shootsand also a very efficient rooting systemfor transformedshoots,which gives
100%rooting.
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2. MATERIALS
Seedsused:B. napusL. cv. Westar.
Surface-sterilization: 10 % commercial sodium hypochlorite bleach with 0.1%
Tween20 addedas a surfactantfollowed by 95% ethanolwith sterile distilled water
.
nnses.
Germination: Seedsare germinatedin MagentaGA- 7 boxes containingMurashige
and Skoog (MS) (31) basal medium comprising of MS macro and micro salts and
vitamins (seeNote 1) to which 20g/i sucroseis addedand semi-solidifiedwith 2 g/i
Gelrite (Sigma).
A. tumefaciensstrain and plasmid: A. tumefaciensstrain GV3850 strain harbouring
pBinmGFP5-ER which contains the mGFP5-ER gene (reporter) and nptll gene
(selectablemarke9 which confers resistanceto kanamycin (32) were used. The
mGFP5-ERgene is driven by the CaMV 35S promoterand nptll is driven by the
NOS promoter(seeNote 2).
Media: All media stock solutionswere made with Type I water as solvent. Stock
solutions have a refrigerated shelf-life of approx. 90 days, after which they are

discarded.
Callus induction medium: MS medium with 1 mg/i 2,4-D (Sigma) and 30 g/i
sucroseand semi-solidifiedwith 2 g/i Gelrite.
Selection medium: Callus induction medium with 400 mg/i timentin
(GlaxoSmithkline, USA) (to kill Agrobacterium)and 200 mg/i kanamycin(Sigma)
to selectfor transformedcells (seeNote 3). Stock solutionsfor the antibiotics were
madeby dissolving in waterand filter-sterilizationusinga 0.2jJ,mmembranefilter.
Organogenesis
medium: MS medium with 4 mg/i BAP (Sigma),2 mg/i zeatinand 5
mg/i silver nitrate (Sigma),antibiotics as mentionedabove and 30 g/i sucroseand
semi-solidifiedwith 2 g/i Gelrite.
Shoot regenerationmedium: MS medium containing 3 mg/i BAP, 2 mg/i zeatin,
antibioticsand 30 g/i sucroseand 2 g/i Gelrite for shootdevelopme~t.
Shootelongationmedium: MS medium with 0.05 mg/i BAP and 30 g/i sucroseand
semi-solidified with 3 g/i Gelrite. Antibiotics areaddedasabove.
Rooting medium: Half-strengthMS salts, 10 mg/i sucrose,3 g/i Gelrite and 0.5 mg/i
ffiA (Sigma).Antibiotics areaddedasabove.

METHODS
TissueCulture and Transformation

1.

Seedsare surface-sterilizedfor 5 min with 10 % sodiumhypochloritewith 0.1 %
Tween20 addedas a surfactant.The sterilizationis followed by a 60 secrinse
with 95% ethanol.The seedsarewashedthoroughly3 times with steriledistilled
water. Seedsare surface-sterilizedby shakingwith the sterilants,manuallyin 1.5
ml Eppendorftubes.
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Seedsare germinatedin MagentaGA-7 boxes(10 seedsper box) with 50 ml MS
r mediwn for 8-10 days. The cultures are grown in a light intensity of 40-60
1Jm0l/m2/sec.
3.Hypocotyls from the 8-10 day-old seedlingsare cut into 1 cm pieces and
preconditionedfor 3 days ~n callus induction mediwn(see Note 4) in 100x 15
mm polysterenedisposabledishes(petri dishes).Make sureto exciseti}e apical
meristem completely. Ten to fifteen explants were placed in each Petri dish
containing25 ml of the mediwn.
Agrobacteriumcells are grown overnight in flasks to an OD6oo= 0.8 in 50 ml
4
liquid LB mediwn, pelleted, and re-suspendedin 15,.20 ml liquid callus
induction mediwn to which acetosyringone (Sigma) is added to a final
concentrationof 0.05 mM (seeNote 5).
5 .The preconditionedhypocotylsare inoculatedwith Agrobacteriumfor 30 min in
a Petri dish, shakingthe dish at intervals manuallyto make surethe explantsare
in constantcontact with Agrobacterium.About 100-150exptantsare used per
15-20ml of the Agrobacteriumsolution.
6. The explants are picked carefully from the Agrobacterium solution (so that
excessAgrobacteriumis drained)and thenco-cultivatedwith Agrobacteriumfor
48 h on callus induction mediwn in 100 x 15 mm Petri dishes (seeNote 6).
Twenty explantscanbe placed on eachdish.
7. For selection of transformed cells, the explants are transferred to the callus
induction mediwn with antibiotics (400mg/l timentin and 200 mg/l kanamycin).
8 After 2 weeks,the transformedorganogeneticcalli are transferredto 25 ml of
organogenesismediwn in 100 x 15 mm Petri dishes.
-.After
another 2 weeks, the calli are transferredto shoot induction mediwn in
9
Petri dishes.Shootsareproducedafter2-3 weekson this medium.
10. Shoots (2-4 per Magenta box) are then transferredto the shoot elongation
mediwn in Magentaboxes which contain 25 ml of the culture medium. The
shootselongatein approx.3 weeks(seeNote 7).
11. The elongated shoots are transferred to the root induction medium. Roots
develop in 1-2 weeks(seeNote 8). Only one shootis rooted in eachMagenta
box which allows the formation of well developedroots and easyremovalof the
rooted shootfrom the Magentabox.
12. The rooted plants are transferredto soil (from STA-GREEN, California, USA
which is a mixture of compostedforestproducts, sphagnwnpeatmoss,perlite,
ground dolomitic limestone,a wetting agentand water holding polymer) in 1
litre pots and grown in a plant growth chamber.They are coveredwith a plastic
dometo retain hwnidity.
13. After 3 days,the domeis graduallyremovedandthe plantsaretransferredto 3.5
litre pots and grown for seedsetin the glasshouse.

CultureConditions
All the culturesshould be maintainedat 25 :I: 2 °C under a 16 h photoperiodusing
cool white daylight fluorescentlights at 40-60 J.lffiol/m2/sec.
The rooted shootsare
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transferredto soil and grown at a photoperiod of 16 h at 20°C in a plant growth
chamberat 300 J.lmoVm2jsec.
ProgenyAnalysis
The progenyof transformedplants are analyzedusing PCR for transgenepresence.
Western blots or RT-PCR may be used for expression analysis. Transgene
segregationof the TI seedlingscan be performed using kanamycinselection(200
mgil kanamycin in MS media-seeds germinatedin Petri dishes).A 3:1 Mendelian
ratio is expectedfor single-locusinsertioninheritance. Southernanalysisand more
recentlyRT-PCR, which is a fluorescencebasedkinetic RT-PCR,is usedto confirm
genecopy number.

4. NOTES

40
50

6.

MS micro andmacro saltsand vitaminsareused in the mediumwhereverwe stateMS medium.
The gfp geneallows real-time monitoring of the transformedcallus andshoots.GFPpositive callus
andplants glow bright greenwhenexcited by UV light.
Appropriate antibiotics needto beusedaccordingto the selectablemarkergenesonthe plasmid.We
use kanamycin, since the selectablemarker gene in this work is nptll which confersresistanceto
kanamycin.
A preconditioningtime of 72 h was found to be optimal for high transformationefficiency.
Acetosyringone increases the virulence of Agrobacterium thus increasing the transformation

efficiency.

A co-cultivation time of 48 h is critical to obtain good transformationefficiency. With a cocultivation time of less or more than 48 h the transformationefficiency decreases
significantly.
A major problemencounteredduring transformationof canolais the hyperhydrationof transformed
shoots.This problem is overcomeby increasingthe Gelrite concentrationfrom 2 g/I to 3 g/l in the
rooting and elongationmedium. By increasingthe Gelrite concentration,the water availability for
the shootis reducedwhich would otherwisemakethe plant hyperhydrate.
Rooting is very efficient using half-strengthMS mediumvs. full-strength MS mediumand reducing
thesucroseconcentrationfrom 30 g/l to 10g/l. The rooting mediumdescribedgives 100%rooting in
a very short duratio~ftime (1-2 weeks). Wheh full-st!"engthmediumis usedthe plants grow tall
insteadof producing roots,hencewe usea low strength, low sugarmediumwhich facilitatesrooting.
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Figure 1. Progression ofgenetic transformation of canola. A. Hypocotyl segments
are inoculatedwith A. tumefaciensharbouring a GFP gene. B. Shootsregeneratingfrom
transgeniccalli. C. Transgenicrooted shoots.D. Transgenicplant expressing
GFP (right arrow). PanelsA and D are under UV illumination. Horizontal scale
bars in imagesA and B represent2 mm,.in C and D, 5 mm.

CONCLUSION
Using the transformationmethod we have described, it is possible to obtain a
transformationefficiency of 25%. All the factors which include, preconditioningand
co-cultivationtime, overcominghyperhydricity and improving rooting togetherhas
brought aboutthis improvementin transformationefficiency. We haveused only one
variety of canola. We seeno reasonwhy thesetechniquescannotbe extendedto
other varieties of canola. With the increasein demandfor canolaoil, there is still a
need for variety improvement. Various genes that improve oil quality can be
genetically engineered in canola using the transformation technique we have

described.
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